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About l'ubllc Measures' nml Men.

Wo regard It as nn ovll of tlio first
niRRnltudo that In this country tlio
public men, ond tlio nowsimnors which
discuss public concerns, seldom juilEu
measures by their intrinsic merit or
demerit, but denounco whatever Is pro-

posed by tho opposlto party. It Is un
dignified, unmanly, ungenerous, doura-
ding, contemptible- nnd slavish, yet it Is
nlmost a universal custom, rolltlcnl
opponents sharo tho fato of measures,
anil tho greatest nnd purest Statesmen
nro denounced in tho somo vulgar terms
that oto applied to tho most corrupt and
basest of demagogues. It need not bo
argued that this is all wrong, for every
body knows that. Yet it is In vain to
appeal to our public men or to tho
newspapers to stop tho abuse. High-tone- d

nnd ablo papora at Washington,
Philadelphia nnd Now York could
correct It without much difficulty n
few ablo men In Congross might do, tho
satno thing, but not so perfectly but
there seems to bo nono that nro not con-
trolled by sheer rancor and passion.
Even the onco grnvo and dignified U. S.
Senate, scorns to bo composed almost If
not nl together of men who nro governed
by no higher mollvo of action than op-

position to tho rival party, or by per-son-

spleen, or local ad vantago without
regard to general propriety.

Tho ovll complained of could not eslst
ns to tho Congress and high officers of
government, If tho peoplo would pay
proper regard to tho elections and clce-non- o

but ablo and fit men or nt least
insist on thoso qualifications being

by thoso who manipulate nom-

inations. Nor would tho city newspa-
pers (who lead becauso of their position)
indulgo tho error If tho peoplo did not
best patronlzo thoso that nro guilty of
tho very wrong complained of. Tho
fault, then, lies with tho people, and
must.bo corrected (If over) from that
stand-poin- t.

Public men will reform whenever
they sco that pubic approbation will
follow. They nro all senslllvo to that
vory point, and for tho most part would
rather court popularity by correct action,
If that will gain it, than any other.
But they look to tho newspapers ns tho
barometers of public opinion, nnd there-
fore that Is tho place where reformation
is most practical. Wo hopo to sco tho
country press commenco tho reform nnd
add to their own weight and lmportanco
by refusing for tho futuro to follow in
tho wako of tho city dallies and by
forming their own opinions and pursu-
ing tho courso of action that propriety
may dictate. As preliminary they
must always judgo measures nnd men,
after thoughtful examination, solely by
their merits, and express opinions only
In accordance with such judgment.

It will bo a sort of mlllcnum when
measures and public men nro discussed
tipon their merits nml mcro cavilling bo
Bet asido as unworthy and discreditable,
when personal abuse nnd unwarranted
denunciation shall cease, nnd when
editors and politicians respsct them-
selves too much to bo mado vulgar and
shameless political pettifoggers char-
latans and tools, panderers to error or
demagogues. Whether this millenlum
s to occur or not is for tho futuro to

Tho newspapers can accom-
plish it if thoy will. The U. S. Senators
would accomplish it if they wcro really
great men.

Jfcw Hampshire Election.
The unexpected result of tho New

Hampshire election and tho overwhelm-
ing Democratic victory thero, has fright
ened .tho Radicals terribly and they
seora to see in it tho hand writing upon
tho wall. Sumneh nnd his friends have
tho impudence to attompt to brenk the
forco of tho victory by declaring tlint
his disgrace by tho Senato was tho causo
of it ! Preposterous lmpudenco, truly I

Why such effect? Tho Now Hamp-
shire Senators both sustained Sumner
and both opposed San Domingo both
wero on tho stump and using all their
influence. Would It sustain Sumner
to defeat them, his friends? Would
any man voto to defeat Sumner candl-
dates In order to provo friendship for
him ? If so. it would bo on tho princi
pie of interpreting Irish dreams, by
contraries.

But why set up this absurd theory
when tho Radical party has been on tho
decline for years? Thoy succeeded at
tho last Presidential election only by
tno great military popularity and sup
posed character of Qen,
Grant, and by tho gross blundering of
tho Deinocaatlc National Convention.
Ever sinco that tlmo their downward
courso has been more rapid than over,
Every step they havo taken sinco to ro-

cover strength has disgusted people
more. Their tyranny, their oppres-
sion, their corruption, their extrava-
gance, their Incompetency, their debate
ment of tho ballot, their contempt for
tho truo principles of tho government,
their mockery of Instirn nnd thn rights
of tho people theso aro tho millstones
around their necks that aro dragging
them down to perdition. All tho elec.
tlons that havo occurred sinco 18G0 to n
greater or less extent lllustrato this fact.
Tho Democratic strength in tho present
Congress Is moro than double what it
was in tho last, nnd theso heavy gains
wero mado beforo Sumner's disgrace.
Tho overwhclmlnc result of tho elec.
Hon in the first Senatorial district of
this Stnto was a powerful indication of
tno storm mat is approaching, and tho
result in now Hampshlro was only un
looked for becauso It Is a yankeo State,
But it has beforo been demonstrated
that good may como out of Nazareth
and it is not lraposslblo for good to come
out of yankeo land, especially when
their pockets rather than their patriot.
Ism aro concerned. But if a Democratic
victory in Uio yankeo Btates means a
triumph for Sumneu, then Heaven sav
the Democracy I But it Is not so. It is
Radicalism, of which Sumnku is tho
chlof priest, that lias fallen in Now
Hampshlro, und tho result thero Is but
tho foreshadowing of what is to occur
everywhere. Radicalism Is doomed.

Louisiana, Qcorgla, Florida, Arknn
sas nnd South Carolina liavo boon
depleted by a set of merciless political
leeches. Ono hundred and fifty millions
of dollars would hardly pay for the sums
plundered In theso States sinco tho closo
of tho civil war. So much for tho govern
ment of carpet-bagger- nnd their Ignor,
ant and duped allies in tho negro legls
laturcs.

l'onioj- - on tlio Heggnr'a Uracil.
Tho Now Hampshlro election ha3

thrown tho wholo editorial corps of tho
Philadelphia Press Into hysterics I Tlio
culprits feci that tho hour of their doom
Is approaching nnd thoy trcmblon oili
er criminals do at tho certain approach
of Justice Listen tothownillngl Wo
extract from tho Peess of the lOlh :

Brnvo New Hampshire: calls upon onr public
servants nt Washington to halt In their mod

Her voice, llko n grout bell sounding from
somo high tower on n wintry night, shonts forth
thoway tosafetr, and in so many words tells
theso gentlemen that that way is not theirs.

Wo had hoped thoy would overlook
.the personal errors of Administration. Wo
wore mistaken, ... inero must
bo a more magnanimous spirit in our public
councils. Abandon tho wholo
Ban Iomlngo scheme. There is no publlo opin-

ion to support It. It Is cloudod with doubts. It
has been followed by evil omens from tho first.
The temper ol Congress hi such ns to lnsuro Its
delent. To persevere In It In
thefacoof all these warnings, Is to perscvcroln
ruin. It would be a most gracious act to with
draw the project, and It would bo crowned with
the favor of the whole people.

Wo plead In tho Interest of our great cause.
Pennsylvania has no griefs. She never com-

plained when her best and trnost men chief
among tho architects of the great victory of 18M

were set aside for confessed incapable. Hho

has asked nothing of the Trrsldont but a
But It would bo folly to deny that

tho cause that wrought the mischief In New
Hampshire nro at work in her bosom, and. will
bo succeeded by a like result unless they are
remedied.

Wo plead therefore In no man's Interest, In no
spirit of retaliation for a great State Ignored nnd
neglected, when wo nsk General Grant to send
the message of "Peace" to tho great party that
elected him. Ho has tho power to do It. He de-

clared In his Inaugural that he would have no
policy versus tlio popular will.

We plead In the Interests of our great
party and Us army of gaUaut ndvocates. Is It
right that our young nnd deserving Republicans
should bo mado victims on tho altar of popular
distrust t Tlio candidates who wero defeated In
New Hampshire fell, not because they had sup-

ported the Ban Domingo policy nnd proscription
but becauso the people feared their success
would bo so construed. Shall wo add to these
sacrifices in other States by a persevcrenco In
this policy r Wo pray that President
Grant will reconsider the question lit season. It
is never too Into to retreat from a mistake. It is
never too lalo to do good.

Dut It Is too lalo for Radical repent-
ance! True, "whllo tho lamp holds
out to burn tho vilest sinner may

but in the caso of tho Radicals
the lamp has gone out I There is no re-

pentance for them it is too lato I Judg-
ment is passed and tho gates nro open I

Congressional.
Tho Radical caucuses of tho Senate

and Houso each resolved that thero
should bo no legislature at this session
except somo moro stringent laws against
tho Kuklux but In fact against
tho decent peoplo of tho South generally.
But when tho bill was offered in tho
House, treason appeared In thoir camp I

Tho Press correspondent tolls tho story
thus :

It appoars that Speaker prepared n
resolution, which was subsequently offered by
Mr Peteks of Maine, postponing action on the
condition of tho South until next December, and
providing that in tlio meantlino n commltlco bo
appointed to lnvestlgato tho condition of affairs
In that section. Somo consultation was had be-

tween Blaise, Dawks, nnd n few other gentle-
men who are nuslous to adjourn, nnd It was Inti-
mated to the Democrats that If they would accept
this they might get rid 'of the Kuklux bill, nt
least for the present. Tho Democrats or courso
accepted, nnd when the resolution was offered by
Mr. Peters It secured tho unanimous voto ol
tho Democrats nnd about twenty Republicans,
and was carried.

It is said tho extreme Radicals on this
committco will follow Butler's

nnd refuse to serve. Tho resolu-
tion is n complcto defeat of tho Radi
cals and is as much as to say that tho
Sonato committeo on that subject Is 1m
competent, or mat mo wnoio tiling is a
humbug! But for a full understanding
of tho subject, seo Butler's manifesto.

Two important facts nro established:
1st that tho extremo Radicals headed
by Sumner in tho Senate, aro in n mi-
nority in that body ; and, 2d, that thero
s a mfllorltv In Iho ITnusn whn

move
household

divided against Itself and therefore
must I

violent discussion on Butler's
manifesto occurred in tho Houso on the
17th. Speaker Blaine denounced him
ns a falsifier and slanderer, nnd in this
ho was sustained by n number of tho
leading Republicans In tho House, in
eluding Dawes, Kelly nnd others.

nppcars that C8 Republicans voted
with tho Democrats In favor of
Blaine's resolution, and only CO

against it, Butler stated in his card
that only 20 or 80 Republicans voted
with tlio Demccrats. Tho discussion
proved that Butler's card abounds In
falsehood, his speeches always do.

Radical leaders havo changed
their Iactlc3 in consequence of theso oc-

currences and now depend upon speech
es on tho Kuklux lssuo to oxcllo tho
country and savo their party from do-fe-

and annihilation. Senator Sher
man started tho ball In tho Senato In
an elaborate address. Ho was replied
to by a now Senator, Jlr. Stevenson,
of Kentucky, who Is palpably an over- -

match for him. Tho latter declared
that though outrages had been com'
mltted in Kentucky, thoy not so
great ns thoso committed in tho singlo
Au.. r ntnntnn,t sr.. Ttwto n Itn
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......
southern outrages. species
falsehood brought Into requisi
tion to effect thU. Is Iho bono
of Radicals let tho bo
their guard against this imposition
upon tlielr Intelligence.

It Is now said that Governor Alcorn
declined tho Senatorshlp from Ml3siss
Ippl, in order block most Infamous
fraud upon peoplo that Stato,
concocted by tlio Radical party. The
T.rillotnrn nnrnfttliotn Tinti'ni- -

members of Congress Stato,
chosen to Forty-firs- t Con

were buffered to their
tho Forty-secon- d without a c

tlon, tho rumor Governor
doubtless upon facts,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLQOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tlio Tribune on the Dead Congress.

Nobody has n word of good to say of
tho Congress which Just expired.
Tho Now York Tribune bids furowoll
it in tho following phraso

Tho Incomo Tax repeal been de-

feated by shallow and shabby legisla-
tive trickery) tho nbolltlon or tho
Cranking Prlvllego has been provontcd
by tlio connlvnnco of members not
bold enough to openly opposo tho men-stir-

Thero has been too llttlo of Civil
Mirvlen reform, nnd ROinethlntr too
much of ltovenuo reduction, In vlowof
tlio facts that wo imvo nn expensive
government to economically udmlnls-ternnda-

hnmonso national debt to
pay. Thoso nro somo tlio most s

sins of tho expiring Congress,
which wo hono wo will not havo to
ciiargo upon that which succeeds It.
much oi mo unuuisncu uusiness which
tho XUst Congress leaves, doubtless to
bo worked over again, Is puro 'Jobbery,'
which should havo been strangled nt Its
hlrtb. but which wo beartllv reiolco to

n.tnn lUia Inln li.tlir Tt
HLVUil'iiViUiuu lib lino it.iu -

certainly deserves credit If n ncgatlvo
vlrlnrt p.in bosnld bo worthy hon
orof having dono fur less mischief
than many of Its predecessors. Thoro
Is reason to think that, possessing a
moro rcjpcctablo minority, strong
onmifli cotnnel debate nnd nblo and
"v r.. i .I.- -
illgnliiPd enougii io maintain it, inu
Xbiiu uongress win present sun
tor record less hasty nnd consequent

moro honest and beneficial legislu- -

tic

The King nnd his Ministers
Jmt there n terrible uproar

ovor tho circumstance of tho "Govern.
mcnt" having dismissed onoof ItsJiln- -

Istors, in tho person of Charley Sumner.
don't sco any reason, or necessity,

for nil this. Sumner without doubt, Is
griovod by tho slight put upon hlm,and
his friends In nsplrltof rovongoaro how-
ling nt tho King with might nnd main.
Neither Charley nor his partisans havo
nuv cauio for cotnnlalnt. Did not tho
Seuato nnd Houso, tho Departments,
and tho wholo Radical party, Invest old
Abo with virtual kingly powers, and
did thoy not contend against tho wholo
Democratic party that ho waslho"UoV'
ernment?" To suro tliey did. It
truo howovcr that when Andrew John
son succeeded his majesty tho "Govern
incut," that they attempted n chnngo
of base, did iu a mcasuro succeed
But when his day was past, and tlio
Illustrious tanner of hides elected, did
not tho "Government" tako up its rcsi
donco in tlio new incumbent? Most
certainly it did and Its movements and
views nro by no means matter for com
mon criticism that is if Radical logic
bo correct. No man was stronger in tho
support of Lincoln than Charley Sum
tier, nnd no man of tho wholo infamous

went further to destroy personal
liberty, and to lniposo upon people
nn autocracy then he. And now that
Charley has taken Issuo with "IlioGoV'
ernment," nnd opposes his illustrious
sovereign In his schemoj for tho nggran
dlzement of himself and family, the
"Government" is certainly right upon
Radical grounds, in dismissing him.
Nay, wo think that Charley should bo
grateful that ho is not arrested and sent
off to ono of thoso comfortablo bastlies,
so much in voguo iu tho days of good
King Abe, to bo taken thenco tho
plcasuro of tho "Government," tried,
condemned, (of courso) and executed
Somo of tho Radical nowspnpors, such
as tho Press, tlio Inquirer, und the
Evening Bulletin, Iu very bad tasto in
deed, openly attack tho "Government,"
and hint at a disruption of the Radical
party But they don't mean it; thoy
know that tho party will hold together
whilst thero is a shred of left upon
tho carcass of tho "Government," of
which they may expect a share. Break

tho party indeed Pretty for
loyal men whoso by their show-

for somo other things than for ing, is to support tho government-- no

Radicalism. Tho Radical Is mallur W"M" uuy uv or uo- - ur 6U""'
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Columbia Herald.

Baronet Election Law

Under tho bayonet election law, with
Its extravagant and brutal penalties
all cities in tho United States contain
Ing over 20,000 population may bo con
verted by tho edict of tho President
into military posts on election day
Thero aro soventy of thoso cities In tho
Union, but if tho law only applied to
thoso in tho great Central States, it will
bo amply sufilcient to dctermlno tlio
suit tho Presidential election In ad
vauce. The law was invented to over,
rido tho majority of tho American
peoplo and maintain in power tho pres-

cut Administration. remains to bo
how it will bo operated, and under

what pretenses Grant's bayonets will
throw out enough of votes to
himself. It will then bo limo for tin
peoplo to act but In tho Interval they
should bo mado thoroughly conversant
with tho law, nnd their determination
unalterably fixed, that If tho Demo
crats, by a fair honest vote, elect
tho next Prosldent, ho must and shall

Inaugurated at all hazards. It is
possibly for Grant's bayonots to deter
mlno tho electoral voto of a State, and

.,kh co(n c,, tr,,,i ,in,lt,i possibly tho result In tho electoral col
from their duties thelego, by dragginglint IliPrn wns nnv out.lnwrv I.. hl9
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passed. To suppo-s- tho American poo
plo will submit to tho decision of
Presidential contest by such villainy is
to deny them honesty, courage and
fidelity to principle. Wo bellevo this
election law contains tho germs of civil
war. It was passed to overthrow the
will of tho peoplo : nnd to suppo&o that
this can bo dono by tho hatred means of
Federal bayonets, wcilded by n candl
dato or in his or their Interest
without tho peoplo exhausting every
remedy, oven to tho lait, is tho height

for a session of two yenrs, during which ot absurdity,

term no elections wero to tako placo, I Tho moro often tho citizen will recur
Iu that case tho iileutenant-Governor- , to tho details of this most infamous
who would bo acting Governor in caso law, tho moro Intenso will becomo his
Alcorn resigned and went to tho Sen- - opposition to it. Tho deputy marshals
ate, wns to refuso to order nn election who prccedo tho Federal troops in Its
as a consequence. Tho Governor has enforcement, may bo selected from the
refused to becomo n to such nn very lowest nnd most degrnded scum of
outraco, and has, notified tho I.eglsla- - tlio populace. This was tho caso in
turo that whother it makes tho proper new ioru last fall, when, many of tho
provision for holding nn election or not marshals wero keepers of tho lowest
ho shall ordor ono to bo held as required bagnios nnd groggerles, penitentiary
by the Stato Constitution. As tho convicts and jall-blrd- Yet thoso fol
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lows aro Invested with power to break
up elections by arresting election ofli.
cers and voters without warrant. Fur
ther tnan that thoy nro empowered to
call on every for nsslstanco
in making arrosts, "in tho namo of tho

tho itauicais moan to rcpudlato tho unueu Htaiosi"' you roruse, as you
voico or mo peoplo whenever such a ougm io uo, nnu mat instant navo two
consuinatlon can bo accomplished. They years' Imprisonment nnd threo thous-ar- e

In favor of substituting fraud nnd and dollars flno staring you In tho faco,
tho bayouet for a fair election. with u liability to Instant nrrcst by tho

ruffau who summoned you to hlsass'st- -

No contested election cases in con- - anco. Is thero not tho provocation horo
gross will bo acted on until 'iho next for acts that may drench tho streets of
session In December, our cities In blood. Ohio Statesman,

Hen. IJntlor's Jlnuirosto.
Notwithstanding its length, Wo glvo

placo to tlio inciirynioso jeremiad or
Ben. Butleu, as n part of tho history
of tho times, ns nn evidence of tho want
of harmony in tho Radical councils nt
Wnshlnglon, nnd ns n rofroshlng combi-
nation of Iinolenco nnd lmpudonco
ami something for Democrats to laugh
at.
To the JtcinilUcani e tltt JIouao r Jteprcacnlattvci .'

Having been appointed ngnlnst my
wlshos, expressed both publicly nnd
prlvntcly, by tho Spenkor as chairman
of n committco to Invcstignto tho stato
of affairs in tho South, ordcicd
by Democratic votes, ngainst tho most
enrnest protest of moro than n two-thir-

majority of tho Republicans of tho
House, and certainly against tho nlmost
unanimous wish of tlio Republicans of
tho States whom It most specially con
ccrns, my nnd dofcronco to
your good opinion rcquiro mo to explain
to you, and through you to tho country
why Isliall notscrvoon that committee,
being convinced, ns I am, that no good,
but harm only, can como of It to tho
Republican party.

J'irst. Because this committeo was
forced upon tho Republicans by tho
nearly unanimous voto of tho Demo
cratic party in tho House, nldod by Homo
twenty or thirty Republicans only

alnst tho decision of n majority of
that party In a duly-calle- caucus of the
members of tho House.

(second, Becauso this committeo was
raised by n combination of tho high
tariff Republicans with tho Democracy,
tho ono class willing to permit tho
slaughter nnd extermination of their
political friends In the South if tlio tariff
could bo saved even for nlno mouths by
an early adjournment of Congress, nnd
tho Democracy inctlng with them In
pursuanco of a deliberate plan carefully
concocted, In my belief, to murder and
outrago enough Union men of tho South
to overcorao by fear, Intimidation, and
Injury tho Republican majority thero nt
tho next Prcsldental election, they well
knowing that this committeo can do
them no harm, nnd that It will furnish
nn excuso for tho tariff Republicans to
voto wit li them for an early adjourn
ment without legislation to protect Un
ion men In tho rebel States.

Third. Becauso such committco would
bo wholly powerless for any good pur
pose, anting in tlio vacation, it can
have, under parliamentary law, no
power to compel tlio attendance of a
singlo witness who does not choo30 to
como, or answer from ono when ho does
come, as tho only method by which a
wltucss can bo brought beforo a Con
grcsslonal committco and mndo to nn
swer when unwilling, is, tho Houso
being in session, by Its order of nrrest
nnd imprisonment for ills contempt
during tho session oply, so that any un
willing witucss cannot bo compelled to
testify to anything, nnd tho witnesses
willingly coming beforo tho committco
to testify to anything ngainst their Jvu
klux neighbors would bo killed on their
way homo from the commlttco-room- . J

do not, therefore, proposo to mako my-

self accessory beforo tho fact to tho
murder of every faithful Union man in
tho South who shall bo brought beforo
tho committeo and givo truthful ovl
denco of tho stato of outrago and wrong
which I know to exist there.

Fourth. Becauso my servlco n3 chair
man of tlio committeo would lurnisli
the best electioneering document that
could bo placed In tho hands of tho Do
mocracy iu tlio coming contest, iu this
that tho report of tho committeo would
bo wholly nugatory, illusory, and uso
les3 to show tho exact stato of things at
tho South. Whenovcr and wherever
tho committco would go thero would bo
sunshine and peaco, nnd wo should bo
compelled so to report. AVhero wo wero
not and could not bo, banded murder,
robbery, and arson would stalk abroad
at night, to bo disbanded by tho rising
sun. Besides, I havo not tho slightest
doubt that while serving on your coin
mltteo in the Southern States I Bhould
bo treated with tho highest and most
distinguished consideration and respect
That would bo in tho farthest degree
politic, nnd Southern men understand
politics. I fully believe that I can go
anywhero through every portion of tho
South nlono and unattondod, nnd
fortiori, when nt tho head of a Cou
grcsslonal committeo of investiga-
tlon, without personnl harm or In
suit. Therefore, when Republicans
should claim iu tho canvass that it was
necessary, to maintain tho Republican
party in power, to havo peaco nt the
South nnd to protect our loyal friends
there, they would bonusweredou ovory
Democratic hustings, "You nro not to
bo believed when you say that tho laws
cannot bo executed nt tho South, nud
men's lives and property aro In danger
there, when you bco that General But
leu, tho man who hanged ono of their
rebel brothren, tho man who brought
Now Orleans into subjection, tho man
who is moro hated and vlllifled in th
South than any other, can go through
it untouched and unharmed," I hav
no intention of aiding tho Democratic
causo nnd breaking down the Republl
can party by furnishing in my own per-

son any such argument, with no coun
tervalllng good.

jyth. Because, with theso views of
tho efficiency nnd powers of tho com
mltteo, my services would be useless
and I am not accustomed to undertake
to do that which I feel that I havo no
power successfully to accomplish j nnd
It Is n parliamentary practice which has
lately been Illustrated In a signal In-

stance in tho Sonato, that tho chairman
of a committco should bo in harmony
with tho majority who coustltuto It.
Thero Is no element of harmoliy be-

tween mo and that Democratic party,
largely composed of Secessionists, old
Whigs, nnd Know Nothings, who are
tho majority that constitute this com-
mute.

Sixth, Becauso this committeo was
brought into being by a lcglslatlvo
trick and not a crcditablo ono ut that

by which tho wishes of tho Republi
can majority of tho Houso havo been
thwarted by n Republican minority, by
the nld of Democratic votes, with
which proceeding, as n Republican, I
desiro most effectually to dlvorco

Seventh, Becauso tho. very resolution
which authorized tho committco was
so framed, and in my belief purposely,
in tho interests of tho Democratic party,
that such committco cannot report, un
dcr tho rules of tho Houso, In tho fuco
of tho Democratic opposition, without
tlielr permission, M moro than n year
from tills tlmo, tlio usual power not be-

ing Inserted in it to report nt any time,
nnd, being a special select committco,
It cannot, under tho rules of tho
Houso" bo called in Its turn until

ftcr nil tho standing committees
mva beon called which In tho last

Homo of Representatives look moro
than n year: so that, without tho
oavo of tho Democrnts, such com

mittco could not oven mako n re
port and havo it printed until nftci' tho
next Presidential canvass.

Eighth. Becauso tho pnssngo of tho
resolution Is n scorning discourtesy to
tho other branch yf tho Legislature, tho
Scnnto having taken tip nn Investiga
tion through Its o.vu committee, and
having proceeded to n very considera
ble extent In It, nnd mado a report in
iart which certainly, to every Republi

can mind, shows n stato of crlmo And
horror sufllciont to justify leglslnttvo
nction. Tho Houso Is made to say to
tho Senate, "You nro not compotcnt to
perform tho work you havo underta-
ken, and wu will tako It out of your
hands," I havo no fear that you, my
Republican friends, will think for n
moment that nny considerations look- -

ng to tho lnbor nud fatlguo of such nn
undertaking In tho heat of summer nnd
tho height of tho yellow-feve- r season
n tho Southern Sifttos, or tho fact Hint

I should bo drawn from my homo to
carry on tho Investigation during thoso
months, after laborious nnd arduous
scrvleo hero for moro than four months
would deter mo If I belle vod any good
could arlso to tho country from tho ex
posure, I have spent moro than ono
summer under a southern sky to glvo
what aid I could In preserving tho life
of tho country, and If any good could
como of It I would bo qultu willing to
spend another although when thero
beforo I was master of tho rebellion
within my reach, and tho scarcely less
deadly and venomous yellow fever. I
am compelled to tako this modo to ad-

dress you In declining to servo, becauso
the announcement of tho committeo was
not mado by tlio Speaker until tho voto
of adjournment had been taken, nnd
Immediately thereupon his hammer
fell, by which ho adjourned tho House,
so us to preclude tho possibility of re
signing the placo thus attempted to bo
forced upon mo nt tho time. I bellovo
I can demonstrate, oven If n majority
of a parliamentary body can forco a
Massachusetts man off a committco at
pleasure, that it is quite another thing
for tho Speaker to forco another on a
committeo against his consent.

I hnvo tlio honor to be, very truly,
your friend and servant,

Benj. F. Butleu.

The Platform of Itnilical Imperialism,
Tho legislation of tho party in power

during tho last five years, nfford a fair
Index to tho vlows and purposes of tho
men who mould Its policy nnd control
Its organization. Tho nets of tho na-

tional Congress and tho manner In
which thoso acts havo been enforced by
tho executive, furnish forth tho plat
form on which tho mis-calle- "Repub
Ilcan" party must stand In tho coming
Presidential campaign of 1872. The
varnish to bo laid upon this platform
by artfully drawn resolutions of nom
inating conventions cannot gl03i It over
sons to conceal tho rotten plauks of
which it is constructed. It is built
from tho decayed timbers of tho Euro
pcan system, and Its foundation is n

mosaic of tho deceit of Napoleon, tho
greed of Bismarck and tho absolutism
of Alexander II.

1. Tho party In power has given tho
central government unlimited control
of tho financial affairs of tho country
Tho Secretary of tho Treasury possesses
an electric battery which nt n singlo
touch of his hand may shock tho wholo
country Into n financial panic. His de
partment has been mado tho centre of
tho monetary system throughout tho
length and breadth of tho land.

2. That party has wrested from tho
States and tho peoplo tho power to
regulate popular elections and conferred
it upon tho central or federal authority,

3. It has subjeclod States and districts
to military rule in times of profound
peaco.

1. It has established a large standing
army, which is now used mainly by the
federal administration In tho suppress
Ion of freo elections.

5. It has fastened upon tho peoplo n
system of Internal taxation which au
thorizes tno federal administration to
pry into tho private business of ovory
citizen through tho agency of hordes of
useless officials paid out of tho national
treasury.

G. It has brought tho federal govern
ment Into conflict with tho States, in
granting charters to corporations, and
has .rendered so powerful the corpora
tions which It has thus created, by sub
sides in lands and moneys, as to onablo
them to overrldo and tramplo out thoso
created by tho States.

7. It has established a tariff which
enables tho federal power to subsidizo
local and special Interests nt tho ex
penso of a largo majority of tho pco
plo.

8, It has attempted to placo tho con
trol of tho railroads nnd tho telographs
of tho country In tho hands of tho fed
eral government.

9, It has proposed to rob tho States
and tho peoplo of tho power to regulato
their schools, and to vest It In tho fed
eral authority.

Sucli nro somo of tho materials of
which tho platform of tho Imperialists
is composed. It Is thoroughly uu
American, from beginning to end. It
Is constructed entirely on thoEuropcan
plan. In ordor that n candidato suited
to this platform may bo placed upon It
tho prcsont Incumbent of tho Prosldon
tlal ofllco will, of courso, bo nominated
When this Is dono, let his supporters
act llko honest men, throw off their
thin, tawdry republican disguise, nnd
mako tlielr loudost battlo cry, Vice I'
JCmpcrcur fIIarrlsburg Patriot,

The Pittsburgh Post refers 16 tho
impeachments of Radical Gov-

ernors as ono of tho noticeable ovents
of tho day. Clayton, of Arkansas, has
Just succeeded in mnklng Ills poaco
with his partisans In tho Legislature
nml thus escnpes punishment for n brief
session. Holdon, of North Carolina, Is
undergoing trial, nnd it is hardly possl.
bio that ho will oscnpo, Judging from
tho damaging ovldenco that Is being
brought In ngainst him. Butler, of
Nebraska, lias been Impeached for
brlbory nnd general corrupt practices,
nnd If tho voto of tho Houso Is to bo
taken as nn Index, ho will bo officially
decapitated, Tho necessity of Im poach.
Ing tho Radical Governors of Florida
nnd other Southern Slntcs is bolng
strongly descussod, nnd it need not o

nny ono Ifa majority of tho Radl-ca- ll

Governors In theso States should
meet with their Just deserts through
Impoachment beforo tho first of Jnnuary,
1872.

0

Tlio Constitutional Contention.
So far Indications nt Hartlsburg Justi

fy tho suspicion that tho Radicals Intend
to dofeatthocall for n convention. Tholr
plan seems to bo to insist upon n bill
framed by themselves nnd entirely In
their interest, knowing that such n bill
will (as It ought to) bo rejected by tlio HAiiNnn-rowt,KR.- At Town inn, March 12.

by Rov. '. Wndsworlh, Mr. Isano llarned, of
Scnnto. By plnn hopothoy
to roich tho end of tho session nnd ad
journ without making tho call. This Is
based upon tho hopo of getting control
of tho Sonato next fall, and then thoy
would havo things all their own way.
Under such a condition, of courso thoy
desiro no such restraints as n rovlscd
Constitution would certainly imposo;
thoy want to go on In tho "samo old
way," nnd contlnuo to tnko nil tho ad
vantages of special legislation, which n
long oxpcrleuco has demonstrated, how
over Injurious to tho peoplo nt largo, to
bo highly profitable to tho ropresonta1
tlvos of tho nartv In nowcr.

Again, thoy hopo In this way to forco
upon tho Democrats tho odium of de
feating tho measure, nnd then make
tlio welkin ring noxt fall With peal af
ter peal from thostump about their own
honesty nnd dlshonosty of others. This
gnino is so ovldcnt that no Democrat
will bo deceived by it, and it is to be
hoped Hint members of their own par,
ty will not bo gulled by it to nny con
siderable extent. Tho convention
ought to bo called upon a fair basis,nnd
nny bill manifestly In tho Interest of
ono party nnd ngainst tho other, covers
a contemplated fraud iu ono shapo or
another. Clinton Democrat.

The Wilmington Journal, of North
Carollua, says of tho libels on that
Stnto :

Wo bellovo that oven in Concrrcss.
tlio Governor will bo thwarted In Ids
new schemes of wlckcdncss'ngalnst tlio
peoplo of his native atato. Tho North
benlns to grow tired of thoso incesfant
nnnllcatlnns tinon tho nnrt of thn "Irnl v
loyni, ' iornuuuiouai legislation 111 tneir
oehiiu. Ttieso peoplo navo nccomnl sli
ed nil tho good for tho party that they
nro capauiu 01, ami now tueir continued
anneals for assistance can bo heeded
only by sacrifices home, which must
cermmiy provo nttni 10 continued su
nremaev nt tho North. As this fact be
gins to bo recognized wo expect that
Southern loyalists, llko ordinary mor
tals must look fur aid to tho laws of tlio
country, nnd for political proferonco to
tno nnuot-uo- xno wnuing power 01
mo itauicai party in uongress cannot
much loneer bo wasted In efforts to so- -

euro tho Southorn Stutes to their ban
ners, but their exigencies home tho
tarui. incomo-tax- , lTCaiiioutlal succes
slon nay, tho safety of tlio parti itself,
win now claim their most zealous nttcn
tlon. Whatever may bo tho result of
tlio trial which tho peonlo of Isorlh
Carolina havo instituted ncainst Gov
ernor xioldcn, wo uo not oeiiovo 110

will bo successiui in his indictment
which ho has preferred against tho peo
nlo of tlio State. Ho has a zealous at
tornoy in his son, nnd many willing
witnes3cs of desporato character. A
partial court sits in judgement, but be
hind them nro tho peoplo, of tho United
atates, to whom mcro is n unai nppcai

I.ct Cessna, lie lteinoicil.
Tlio Clinuiborsbur"; Valley Spirit vory

properly suggests that tho Trustees of
Frnnkllu mid JIarshnll Collcso enn not
nflbril to contlnuo John Cossnn ns I'roa
itlent of tho Board of Trustees. Tho,
editor of Iho Spirit is n grntlu.ito of tho
institution, nnd U naturally scusitivo
when tho honor of his Alma Mater is
likely to suffer. Ho says :

' John Cossnn Is tho rresldent of tho
Hoard of Trustees of Franklin nnd
Marshall Colli'iie. Uo was clovatcd
tlint position by n scurvy trick on tlio
reslsrnatlon of Mr. Buchanan. By his
courso in uongress, nnu especially uy
hiss hamclui connection witli tno unor
penning claim, ho has brought himself
into great 111 tno auau ami
nation. Tho friends of tho Institution,
of both political parties, feci that the
1'rcsldent of tlio Board of Trustees
should bo n man of highest character,
nbovo renroach from nny quarter. In
n short tlmo. tho Board will meet, and
Its ilrst notion sliouiu Uo to request its
Trnshlpnt to tender his rcsliinntloti,
Tlui Cnlleeo cnunot nllonl to contlnuo
mm any longer in tins position."

Terrible x Outrage hi Jlnssncliu
setts.

Onr tolegraphlc despatches tills mom
Ing contain nn account of n most hor
rlblo outrago perpetrated almost in tho
very heart of I'urilnn civilization tho
homo of Bun. Butli;u. That such
ovents should happen anywhere is
enough to cast a stigma ofdlsgraeo upon
mankind ; but that In Massachusetts,

Lowell, tlio Hcprcsent.it lvo from
which district is now busy In preparing
to suppress violations of law nnd order
in tlio South by tho strength of military
lnw, outrages so inhuman should find n
resting placo, is tho certain ovldenco of
humanity's dissolution. Would it not
bo well for General Butlhis nnd his
pnrty associates to turn their attention

tho repression of actual crlmo In
New England, beforo proceeding fur-

ther In tho preparation of a bill to sup
press merely alleged outrages in tho
South. Washington Patriot.

Another Democratic Victory.
A special telegram in our columns

WILLIAM U, fcCOTT, 03fJ.f UOUIUCrUI,
for mayor of tho city of Erie, over On- -

anoe Noijle, esq., tho present republi
can incumbent. Brio hua hitherto glv
en decisive radical majorities. Mr.
Noiile has hold tho otllco ot mayor for
threo consecutlvo terxu-j- , and U person
ally very popular, ThI-- j result la anoth'
er sign of tho approaching political
revolution. Tho groat tidal wave which
overran Now Hampshlro last week has
reached our city on tho Likes, and will
roll on until radicalism shall bo en
gulphed In overy Stato of tho Union,
and tho principles of truo liberty onco
moro regain tholr ascendancy in tho
land.

Philadelphia Post declares tlint
tho disgraceful light between Ilim.Kit
and BLAINE Is full of danger to tholtc-
publlcan party. It comments upon tho
matter thus:

"Tho danger of tho recent troubles In
tho Republican party is tlmt the most
popular mid influential men In tho
country ut war with each other, and
differ in respect to our political policy.
It is useloss to say that General Hutckh
drops Into inalcnlficaneo when ho op-
poses Speaker Ulai.ne, or that his pow-
er would ho destroyed even If ho should
opposo the p.irty Itself. Such men
yield great Influence, and It Is tlio worst
element of our present political situa-
tion that tho leading minds of tho nation
aro not In harmony with tho policy of
tho Administration"

The great election frauds practiced
by somo of tho leading lUdlcals of
Philadelphia may possibly bo checked
slightly In futuro In conscqucnco of tlio
conviction on Saturday last of John
Brill, a Radical return Judgo, provided
tho fellow gots a sentonco long enough
to bo a warning, nnd ndcijuato to tho of.
fenco, and Governor Oeakv won't par-
don him.

Tun Washington Chronicle says that
" this rongrcss is now doing Itself no
" credit nnd tho republican party no
" scrvleo."

MARRIAGES.

this to

nt

nt

to

to

Miss Mnry J, of Union,
KOnillNR-UlCltART.--At Iho residence of thn

brine s parents, on 1110 uiu nisi,, uy iiev. i..
runnier, nir. nuuuiun, mu- n.,no
Mary H. lllchart, all ot pine, Columbia county

TROUP-UROU- t-In Illpomsbnrg on 1Mb Inst.,
nl h. rp.i, .nKrtni , i, n nrninn i,m nor. iiviiev.il.
I'. Allemnu, Mr. Jonathan Troup to Miss Eliza
Uroul, all of this place,

UI!!8!NariIt-KIHNEIt.-Outh- Inst., by the
uev. ii. r, Aiicmnu, flir. jmvm uoisiuKei
Mnjgle Klsncr, both of Espy, Pa,

tmoss Hllonic nn iho ih inst..bvtho Rev.
11. r Aiieman, Mr. jereminn urnss.oi jiiooms-liu-

Pa., to Mlm H.irnli L, Hhook, of Llg'.it

lir.miri,lNi:-ltESf.-Onthl- lth lnst.,by Isaac
K. Krlckbaum, J, 1'., Mr. Michael llelslillno to
Miss Lavltia Hess, botu or nonton, l'u.

DEATHS.

THOMAS. In Rontlngcreek township, on the
mill iusi Mr. josiuu J, raumiis, uguu u.
moniu auu lu uays.

HUTCltlNB.-- Tn MlHUnvlllo on tho 17th lust.,
Mr. Thomas Wesley liutcinns, aged 28 years, i
niouiii d uayi.

FOX. Tn Locust township nn Iho 1st Inst., Ruth
ox, widow or. lames A, i ox, nnu Mother otino

lalo Dr. II. if. Pox.
nvnrt,

insr..
la days.

In Rnarlngcreck township on the Cth
Himuel lycr,ugcdJ years,! months nnd

Pir.lMXflTnW In Tyeust townshln on tho 12th
nisi., Mrs. Anna l'li&ingion, ngeti n years, 2
mounts nun 11 nays.

HOWl.lt. On the jsth Inst., In Slabtown.Mrs.
Cattiarlno lluwer, nged 8') ears, 0 months una

yi'AdUrt. On tho 18th lost., near Hiablown,
1. 111 ste Vast lie, son ofHolomon nml .Mary Aim
longer, oged 1 year, 6 months ana 13 uays.

NE Y ADVERTISEMjMS.

11
C.S.rUUMAN, fcaddlcr.

Itnft romnvrd Ilia Micm tn ItunorL's Mock.
Mnln Htrrril. onnnsito tlio Vast Olllce. where ho in
jirepnrerttot.dttH ktiitl'i of work In UU tine of
uusincH-- , hi lair price, imar -- j ii-- nii

I71XE0UTORS' NOTICE.
J2J MTATKflif IflAAfI WHITE. URf!I).

letters testumenliirv on the cstnto of Isaac
Vhit Inle of Hcott township Columbia county,

deceased, havo been granted by tho lU'Klsterof
PiiUi county tn John II. Vomlt-mllco- ami John
il, wiiuc, 'iTMiin tmviiiK cumiui ukiiiiim
tliGCMtnle nro requested io prct.cn l them lathe
Kxccutors In Columbia county. Thoso lndebtetl
to tliorntnto el her on noto. ludirment. tnorttrnuo
or book account will make payment to thelix- -
pernors wiuioui my.

jujin a, warn:,
mar 2171 Ow. Kxccutor.

N0T ICE TO CUED1T0U3.
'1 uko notice that I hnvo annlled to tho Court of

Common Pleas of Columbia counlv, l'a., for tho
benellt ol Uio Insolvent laws of Iho fcnld

h. find Iho HuUl Court bus ntinoltiteil
tho llrst Monday of May next (being the llrat day

1, ,,,111111. 1(1 IH'lir IllO l.llu ,i,V
beforo said Court, to bo held nt Illoomsbtiri. In
nud for said county of Columbia, on Die ttny
nforcsald, when nud whero you may nltoud If
you llilnk proper.

mar a, h.laiu.i,

N OTIOE.
Tho Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania to Abra

ham Coup, Camp, llot.Jamlu Cump,
iiaiuei uamn. ii.iviu i ninii. i.cviu i iiui-r- irnuu
Willi llavld r.verlt. Mnry Intermarried with Jo--
cob Kulp, liaunuh Intermarried with Josepn
jio) ur, naraii iiuiriii:irrii-i-i Willi jot-- un, i en-- i

in in p. iiiiinueri iniiii, i.iue iiiiemiiirrien iviui
1) iviil l'erslii!?. lineal decemlaiita of Ueiitamlii
Cam n. ileeenseil. You and each of vouaie hcribv
commanded to bo nnd nppenr beloie tho Jndgs
of llin Oriilians' Court at lllnonisblirir. In the
county of Columbln, on Uio Ilrst Monday of Mny
next, i neii nuu inero loaccemor reiusei no cniaie
of said llenjamlu Cump, deceased, at Iho valua-
tion, or show cuu&u Why the t,atno should not bo
boltl. AAlllJi MMliU, Klicrill.

Uloomsburg, .March 21,

IN SUBANOE AGENOY,
Wyomlnj 5;ll.or
A3:na i.ikw.ik)
Fulton N, Y sw.ira
North America SiO.00,1

City s'AOJil
International N.Y l.lixi.ioo
Nlni-ir- N. Y 1,00.1.00

Mcrcuants . &".n,rj
HnrluirUohl 5T0.iimi

Fariuem' unnvilie.iN.i r,ju,ii
A Ihnnv llllv 40U.OII1

Dinvllle, tlorso Thoit Mutual.
Atlantic. N. Y l.lilin.lKKl
Oeruiaula, M. Y 6oo,uo

FIIUAS llltOWN, (,en(,
mat217l ly, nLooMsnuno, VA

TT'IHST ANNUAL S'PATEM E NT O E
L'TJIF, MUTUAL IIUILDINO ANH HAVING
l'DXIl ASSOCIATION , PA., 10IIT1U
YllAlt I'NDINU MA11C1I, A. !., 1S71.

llccelpts SV'TI SI
Not Assets 7,'jH 11
No. nt Htiarcs Hold TOO

bultsllcd by Loins V

KcmnlntnguniaatUncd
Payments
Aerut;e Premium for tho)iar
Net Vuluuof Share

,1
8.17 M

18U7U
Tho followIUG ofllceis were elected nt I ho annual

election: Prosldent, W. F. Souder; Dlrertors to
hervo for threo years, tl. F. Uutiugst, W. ,

r, i.iiHownii iiu iiii'iiurt,
Tho Hoard of Directors elected the folloivlnir

ollleers: Vico rikldeut, Thumas crevellng Jr.,
Treasurer, A, Knvdor : Si cretary, Isaac M'Kamey.

i uu ituiu ii oi j, ii un vu ueciueu in ihKiiu u
Second Sirles ot Stock, payable Ilrst Wednesday
In Anrll. 1H71. Persons tn lake Stock In
tho second series, will plenso apply to the Secre-
tary before that date.

ISAAU ,
Epy, To. March 51, mi. it Secretary.

mm.
iTonnvTierson rroiluclni: finy Medlclno show

ing half as many living, ermitncnt cures as liit.
1 TI I.EH n V KllKTA 1ILK ilHEUMATIO UEMFIDY,
Used inuardly only, A Plenfcant Medicine, freo
from injurious d rut's. Warranted, under ontli.
tohaVH permnnently cured 1)3 In every UQprUlenu
treated In tlio jmst ten years, (Heo testimony.)
il K tha hpientmo nrHwriDtion or 1'rorhsor Jni.
1'. Kilter, M. 1) , u Kiadutite of tlio University of
Pennsylvania A, 1). 1U3, now ono of Philadel-
phia's oldest regular physicians, and Professor of
i .1111)1111 rv ana rox euiouv. who nnu mm n
Neuralgia, Chronic and Inflammatory 1 the urn a
Usui tho speciality of his entlro piofeMdonal
lire a t.ict ouched for by tho hlsnatures

bottle, ot many prominent renown-
ed pliyfeiclans.clerByineii.amlother tehtlmonluls.
To protect butrererx lrom polsonoui (mack nos.
minis and useless exneiuluuro of monev. il Ipp.i
signed cummtee.btafluii exact number ol bottlea
warranted to cure, will bo forwarded prntl-- tn
any Mitlerer sanding by letter a lull description
of allllctlon. In caseot f.illuro to euro, amountpaid positively refunded. Medlclno tent anv- -

thU mnritlnrr nnnnnnnpa thn nlrntlnn nf whero by express, collect on delivery. AMUetei
"P . , invited to write lor advice,; nil lninnnntlon and

Tun

aro

inodlcal advico nont bv letter
o nice. 11) Mouth Fourth street.

crutU,

Tho Remedy Is B6ld or obtained by Druggists,

JJLANK DEEDS.
We now havo tho finest assortmenl of ULANK

DICKDS on hand uud lorMilo that uero ever kept
In Uloomsburg. Lnrgo Plza on best
nuner. Common Deeds. Kxoeutor'M und Ailmtnu.
trutor'H Deeds hmult tlz9 good paper (cheap?,!
I'lllllllllll ltofl1i A(. H

fttlAIj LIST,

Principal
rmmimpiim,

parchment

roil MAY 7X1151, 1871.

1'ilwnnl M'Call ct. nl. vs. John Hwcenet.
Wm. Irfingcnberger, ct. al. vu, Hugh II, M'Rey-

uolitu, bU nl,
Anron IVrbou vu. Hamuel Lelby.
rliurlea H. Orcou vs. 1't ter Bchuir.
Thomas Hhoat,fl llcuben Uulhl.
H. UumlcH, use, va. 11. II, uroveling, et. nl,
l'cior Kchuir k, ctinrlci j.oo.
D.J, Waller vs. John M.HUickhomo,
W. 11. Kline, et.al, v Abraham Moore, et. ul.
C II. Kouben Miller,
lunlel 1'. Heybcrt vs. William Winner.

y iiu 1 111 mianer vs. iau,u, nvyuvti.
Itobort Gorrell va. Harney M'lirearty, cl. nl,
Michael Clrover, uie. vu, Baruaedillrlaht.
Michael Clrover v. Hnvufe Drluht.
Thomas Kry vb. WlUUm Colerauti,
u. , rowier .wb i.iv,-- .

l'eter Haynian, nao vu. Jacob Shaffer, et ul,
llrnmball & l'", va, M'Nlnth & Hhumnn,
Hurvcy O. Heal va. Mamiicl creaty Adinr.
Hhult2& fuimtou va. Alfrfil Irwlno,
Wm, A Klluo, va. Jnmea V, (llllaaplc,
John '1 tuner a. Daniel Huyder.
James V. (lilluunlo vs. Win, A. Kllno.
Clement U. UlcUetts' Auntr, vi. IUvM Bweeny.

et, ul.
Joseph H. Kllno vs. Charles Howard.
John (Jrtiy va. Bauderson llagenhtich.
Lewis J, AUunia vs. ilbhluBcieelt School Dis-

trict,
Win. A. Case v. Bloom Townahlp.
Simon i vs. John ltotlmun,
Nicholas Hpybert va. Daniel Heybert.
Munay.Wlulaclc 4 Kaudallva.TlieNorlllllrltlcn

Mercantile Insurance Cu.
Murray, Wlulaclcj, llanuutlvs. The Imperial Fire

Jiiburanco Co.
K Hatterthualt vs. Frederick I". Mcrccron."
lunlel K Heybert vs. KUnetob A Walton.
1. Villi" & Heurlo va, Ilepubllcuu Association.
Vsntah lleese. Admr., va W, A. Kline.
Michael Maylon vs. I'luiadelnlih) & Heading

Hallrosd Company,
I'alrlck Monaghnu va, i'hlladelpula & Heading

Hiulioad Company,
llodger liliou s. I'lilladelnhln J; Heading Hall- -

lund Company,
Mrs. Mary Connelly v. Philadelphia Si IlcaJluj

ttallload Couiimny.
Charles lirown vs. Joeph H, Vaudersllce.
Duvlj Hhaller vs. lllriuu Thomaa,
Ctinuou S: llro. vs. Wldmyro a Jnooby,
Bolotnou Illney va. William Wulp.
William T. Hhuman vs. & lllooius

buig IlallroaU Company,
Daniel unyder, use. vs. M, 0. M'Collumun, el, nl,
Tllinuu Htrouse vs. Wilson Mill.
Joseph Kausey vs. John MUllaau, et, ul,
Ueorge It. lions va. Joseph Wise, et. nl.

JUSTICE'S BLANKS.
Wo now havo on hand a largo neallr prliild

assortment ot JtrsriCE'H nnd CONHTAIIMM
iii.akh, 10 wmcn wo invito me nuemion or
these oiricers.

jGENTS WANTED I

a men ptnLu a ntjm,t: work i i i

TI1H SliW

PICTORIAL

V A M I I. V It I H i. 1: ,

with ovrn
1,000 IM.fSTUATIO.NS,

50,000 It 12 r II It 11 NOUS,
A FAMILY RECOUP,

nud

FAMILY A J. 11 tt M.

THE PICTORIAL FAMILY runi.K contains a
storehouse of Information that can only reach
the mind through the oyo. lis lllustrnttonscnrry
one back to tho most important erA or the world,
and nro of thomsclvcs a comprehensive rovlow
of tho Hcrlpturcs, representing tho most Interest- -

ingVlews,Cnaracters,3yrabols(lIlstoricnl I.vents,
Landscape Scenes, Antiquities, Costumes, Const),
lllrds, Insects, Plants, Minerals, Coins, Medals,
Inscriptions nnd Incidents referred to through
out the Hacred Text, They attract the eye, correct
erroneous impressions, nwaiien now thoughts
nnd furnish clearer views of Dlvlno Truth, As n
help to Parents, Ministers, nnd Hibbatli-schoo- l

Tcachirs In fulnillr.g tho duties of their ccparnto
nnd high vocatlons-n- nd to nil others to whom
Immortal souls nro intrusted this spkndld
Pictorial Volumo cannot bo overestimated. It Is

tho lMltlon
MotSultablo for tho Family,
Most Vnluablo lor Ihu rmiOonts,
Most Instructive for tlio Teacher,

Most Appropriate for tho Child,

Most Useful for tho Minister,
Most Interesting for tho Fnrmer,

Most Elegmt for tho Parlor,
Most Profitable for tho Study,

Till! PICTOItl AL FAMILY HIIlLi;, In addition
to the fentures already alluded to, contains tho
Apocrypha, Concordance, s iu Metre, a
Nummary of the Bacred Truth ns taught by tho
Inspired Hook, together with numerous nnd
comprehensive Tables nnd other Historical and
Hiplanntory Matter, embodying tbe labors of
many of tho lnossemlnent lllbiicii Bcnomrn. it
is printed on tho finest calendered paper, from
clear and open typo, In ono largo nud hatulsonio
quarto volume, nud Is bound in tlio mostdur.iblo
nnd attractive: manner, whllo tho prices aro

low to placo It within everybody's reach.

r.XPCItt KNCM) AfJ KXTS aro wnnted through- -

out tho country for its sale, with whom llbcr.il
arrangement's will bo made. An opportunity ol
equal promise Is raroly or never pr jsontod. 1 s

sales will not bo limited to nny period, but will

coullnuo for a llfotlmo, constantly lncreaslni;
with tho gtowtli and lutolllgonoo of tho country.
11 Is therefore ileslrnblo that tnoso who engng )

Willi hi, idialt do so with a view to innklmc tho
bustncKS n permanent ono.

MINlHTr.llS,Ti:ACHElW,HTUl)l:JTS,FAnt.
lillS, YOUNG MUN A Nil WOMEN-tho- so who
would meet with tho most profltablo of nil cm.
ploymcnts nro Invited to correspond with us
with n view to nn agency. Not a few such nro
nnw averaging from tS'XI) to 57000 nnnunl protll
In Us sales. Thero Is a great want for tho book
nud n rich field offered, whllo It wilt clcvato tho
spiritual condltron by constant contact with and
conversations upon ill loautlful and eternal
truths.

AGENTS ONTIIU INSTALMENT PLAN will
bo furnished tho work In due bindings. T his plan
Is quite popular and profltablo tucltlosnnd largo
towns. Wo havo nn edition of tho boolt, superbly
bound, with masslvo panelled sides, which has
been everywhere received with makod fvor. Sub-

scriptions for the Pictorial lllble, In this stylo
and In this wny, can bo obtained to nn almost
unlimited extent, ns thoro Is no outlay of money
tlmt Iho lllble reader can mako, which will yield
him so rich a return.

Wo nro nlso tho Publishers of POTTIllVH

STANDARD EDITIONS of Family.rulplt.Pncket
and Photogrnph lllbles and Testaments nearly
IXioitlirercnt styles so welt known everywhere
forlhclr accuracy of text, of ilulsli and
durability or binding. Always ask for Putter's
Standard Editions, and got tho best, Catnlo,iui'S
containing styles und prices furnished on

Tor Circulars containing a full description ol
Tun 1'ic.ToutAi. Family IUuie, with aamplo
sheet, nnd terms to Agents, address "l'otter's
Standard IUblo nnd Testnment House."

John i:, roTTi'ii & oo
rubllsher.

Cl nud CI7 Hansom Street,
niar2r"l 3m " rillLAni:T.l,lliA.

$5 TO SlOl'EH DAY.rav.
who enjjngo iu our newbusiin KH innlto lrom f jIo
SlOpeniuv In their own localities, l'u 11 pail ion-
ium und lribtructioiiH bont frto by mull, 'ihoso
in need of permanent, prnntn'-l- wotlc, fchrmM
address at onee. UKUKUK HTINHUN A CU.,
l'ortlnnd, Maine.

40",WKEKS V()l ONH DOLLAR
'liltf AMMUUAN ItUUAL HUMI, lrom A nl 1.
1(71. A hlght-png- Anrleulturl nnd
family Weeklv. Hieeim-- I ree.

ilOl'KlNH A WILCOX, Itochcster, N. Y.

H. H. I'lT. U'tt Kamily 1'msicrAN; it)
Die. Kent by mall Ireo. Teach. h how to
euro all diseases of tho pernon: tUln, hnlr, ej en,
complexion. Wrlto to 7U Uiondway.Ntw York.

IIANU AND MACHINi: S13WIN

J. & 1 COATS'

B E S T
six-con- n jnt alt, NUMnr.its,

I'rom No. S lo No. Iff) Inclusive.

roil SALK ny

A 11 Dealers In Dry Goods and Notion.
BLOOMIjS'GTON (ILL.) NUKSKKY.

llltli Year. 10.) Acres. 13Greeuhour.es.
Assortment all h?ch, JJest Htoclt Low l'ritit!
Would ou know What, When. How to Plant
I'rult, bbade, Lveryieen Trten, ltoot tlnilts,
Seedlings, Ohuiro lMunt, Applo Keed, Karly Itoto
INitatocM, MlirulB(ltosPH,(.ueiihouseHtul (hirdeii
l'luntH. Ac, e 1'lowkk Ayu Vi:an'Aiii i:
HEhusl Finest, Ufst Collection KorU mid mi.il-Ity- .

Kend 10 tents lor New, Illustrated, le
tscrlptne t'atnlOKue ) pnues, Sendbtump, each,
for UataloEueH at Heeds with plain tllrt't-tlon-

Ul piu-rs-; lleddlnn ajul (Jarden riants OJ ptiKtt1.
and Wlmltmiln l'rlto LUt -- pagH, Auditbs
K JC l'lUlIMX, lUnumlnKton, Illinois.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Market Utudeueri. wanting treh mid rcliablu

Keedt., should buy of tho tjrowern. Wo crow tho
llncst varieties of lloet. Cabbage, Carrot, Huur
Corn, Kale. Lettuce, Mtloti, Union, Tarhnlp,
ItudHh, Hpiuueh, Hquasli, Turnip uud oilier
YegtJtablo Heoiln. UutalogneH with Prlro lAst
mailed frw, WADE & AHMATHONO, Hetda-me-

1120 Market Htrcet, i'hlladelphla, l'a.

FRAGRANT, SAPOLIENE
ri all klndt oi Cttitlo aud,

Clothing; removoi l'alut, (Jreeao, Tar, Ac.,
instantly, without tho least Injury to tho flnel
f.ibilc. Hold hv DrugglstH tnd raney (Imtds
Dealers. FltAOHANT rtADOLIKNII CO.,8J y

Ht New York, 40 La Halle Ht.. Chicago.
Uwi: tiu:vloktahli: 1lOb I'ULMONAIIY 1IALSAM." loW'Iho old htandard remedy for Couhs, Colui.t'tin-Mimpllo-

"Nothing better" Cut leu linos, a Co.,
lhmou.
VTM!'tiAllt uow niado In 10 hours.wlthouTdi uiss

'"i'tirtlenlaralucU. F. Kane, Cromwell, Conn .

LUJJJ..L.TO TI US WOft K A fi

a a a s a s

nnred to fumlbh all clam.es with constant em
jiloyment at homo, the w hole of the tlmo or for
the spare momcutti. Business new, llnht, and
primtable. rersons of either sex earn from 5nc.
iu 83 per evening, uud ft proportional hum

their wholo tlmo to (he bublnois. llun
and girls eAru nearly an much as men. Uhat all
vrho feeo this Dollco may tend their addrtbs.and
lest the business, wu mako the unparulleled
oiler t Tofcuch as uro not well mllstlt-d- , we will
send tl to pay for tho ttoublo of writing. Vull
particulars, a, valuable sutnplo which will do to
fonimeneo work on, and a ropy of The J'fovle't
J.Ucmry tontjKintonoue ot the largest and LeU
family newspapers ever published all bent lito
by mall. Header, If you want permanent,

work, add rest
U U. ALLKN & CO,, AUQU3TA, MAINK.

I)SVCmMAACV( Anyladyorgeutlemanean
secuie their ownhuptil

nehsaml Independeuco, by obtalnlnir rsCllo.
MANOY, KASCiNATION; or HOUL CllAltM-ING- .

400 pages; cloth. Full Instructions to UbO
this power over men or animals at will, how lo
Mesmerize, become Tiance or Wrttlmr Mediums.
Dlvluatlou, Hpliltuullsm, Alchemy, I'hlloHoidiy
ol Omens and Dreams, llrlgham Yiaiug's llnreiu,
uuiuu iu Aiurnuge, cko., uu uoniuuifu iu inn uuuu,

fcoldt prieo by mull, lo cloth 1.2 , paiH--
invATn RI. Koririr. A ii v unrnnn witltnir In uil
as ngct will receive n sample cony of too work
iree. As no capital It rt nulled, oil dislnms of
genteel employment should seuu ir too iuwm,
enclosing 10 els. lor postage, to T, W. liVASH v
CO., 41 Houth bill HI., t'hllaUelphla,

EK BILLS.
inst printed on good paper and in thneatrst

slyle.JUHTICK'rtandCONVrAnLn'H VIA' 1HLW
mid forssla nt thoCoLUUBlAN 1)111 ('p. The law
requires Justices ot tho l'eacu to havo a Fee Hill
put up In their otllcos, under a penalty of 110 uud


